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BECKUET S HOME RU1

Conld Not Save the Day, and the
Thiladelphias Easily Beat the

Pittsbunj Men.

m SOME TEET EOCKI IKFIELD WOES

Gave tho TisitiEg- Brethren Four Dnearned

Buns ia the Second Inning, and
Lest the Game.

A LONG GAHK PLATED IX THE EAST.

Etcz.tr xad His Men Held to Their Opponent! for

Fifteen Innings, bnt lost

Fitubnrs (P. L.).. C.Phliu. (P. I.) 1
Phila. (X. L.) 10..Pitnbnrs (N.L).. S

ew Turk (P. L.). 7.. Buffalo (P. U) .... 6
Chicago (N. 1) ..14..Ne.w York (N. L.). 7
Cleveland (P. I.).ll..BrooUljn(l,.U)...10
Brooklyn (N. I..) ..17.. Cincinnati (K. L.).. S
Bo. ion (P. I- -) 2.. Chicago (P. I).... 1
Boston (N. L.) 3. . Cleveland (N. I).. 2

TESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Plavers Leaoue. Rational League.

At FUUbnrr 1,212 At Philadelphia.... 1,512
At Cleveland At Cleveland. oW
AtChlcago LS8I At Chicago 1,100
At iiunalo 874 At Cincinnati 1.31

Totals. 4.230 Totals - 4,839

The Phillies walked away with the poor
crippled Pittsburgs (P. L.) teamj yester-
day at Exposition Part. The game was un-

interesting after the second inning, when
the poor work in the infield cave the visit-
ing brethren lonr runs and lost the game.
The only time the 1282 spectators felt like
making a noise was when Beckley sent up
the balloon for a homer in the lourth inning.
Beck got the ball "on the nose" as the say-

ing is and in its dignity it arose like a
beautiful rainbow and sailed majestically
out beyond the reach of the fielders and
landed safely against the fence in left
center. The old man did not wait to admire
the beanty of the hit, bnt showed a clean
pair of heels en route on a circuit of the
bases. Before the ball was returned Jake's
foot had patted the rubber and he was walk-
ing with a kingly stride toward the bench,
amid tbe cheering of a thousand men who
were glad that be had at least saved a shutout.

NO MORE HOSIERS.
Buttbere Pittsburg's dory endedralthoush

three beautiful double plays were made during
the game. Nothing could save the day but a
few home runs, and tbe supply had run out.
The infield work of the local meu was miser
able, Kenbne, Fields and Beckley gettinc in er-
rors. Of course Fields cannot be charged with
Ills poor work, as be i not an infielder. He's
far from a success at short, but just turn him
loose in left!

The visiting Friends played a magnificent
game all around. Fogarty especially was a
terrible stumbling block for long hitters. He
pulls down all manner of long drives, little
caring from whence they come or whither they
are coinc.

Tbe pitching of both Staley and Sanders was
good, bnt Sanders' great support gave bim the
advantage, and his team won tbe game.

TALE OF THE DEFEAT.
The Philadelphia failed to score in tbe first

inning, but made up for their work in the sec-
ond, when they made four runs, or, rather,
the local infield made them. Mnlvey got a er

and went to third on a passed ball.
Wood went out at first. Fogarty's single scored
Mulvey. Fogarty stole second and scored on
Carroll's miss of Farrar's third strike, which
also sent tbe latter to second base. Then Jlilli-ga- n

hit to Field?, who made a beautiful stop,
but tbrew It wild to first, pvmg him tn o bases
and scoring Farrar. Beckley, in return, threw
wild to Kuehne and Milligan went to third. He
scored on Sanders' single. A double play by
Robinson and Beckley stopped further pro-
ceedings.

Another rcn was made in tbe sixth on Fields'
muff of Woods' fly and hits by Fogarty and
Milligan. In the eighth Mulvey opened for a
three-base- r, and alter Wood weent out at first
Fozarty singled and .Mulvey scored.

Tbe score follows:
fittsbueg. b i r jiii rniLA. e b r a b
Hanlon, m. 0 3 OiCrlffln.m.... 0 0 3
Vtsner. r.M 0 3 0 Miludle. s... 0 12Carroll, c. 1 1 0 Pickett. 2... 0 0 0
Deckley. 1.. 1 10 1 Mulvey, 3... 2 12Fields, s.... 1 I Wood. !... 10 2
Kuehne, 3.. 0 0 Fopartv. r.. 1 3 7
Maul. 1. 2 Z Farrar, 1 1 1 10
Robinson, 2 1 4 Milligan, c. 1 2 1
rJtsley, p.. . 1 0 Sanders, p.. 0 ,1 0

Totals. r 24 11 4 ToUls 6 9 27 9 1

Pittsburg ..0 00100000 I
.Philadelphia o 4000101- - 6

bCMMABY Earned runs Pittsburg, 1; Phila-
delphia, I. 1 wo-ba- hits Mulvev, Maul.
Home run Beckler. Stolen na6es Carroll, Beck-
ley, Fields, Pofrartv2. Donble plays Vlsner and
Boblnson; Robinson and UecLlev. Bases on
balls Beckley. Struck out Kuehne. Farrar 2.
Passed balls Carroll. 2: .Mlllijran, 1. Left on
bases Pittsburg, 8: Philadelphia, S. Sacrifice
hits Becklev. staley, Farrar, zanders. Time of
game, 1:30. Umpires Leech and Hallmas. .

Boston, 2 CbtcnKC. 1.
Chicago. July 22. The Players League

Chicagos and Bostons, plaved perfect ball to-

day, not an error being made. The Bostons
won in the ninth inning by superior batting.
Score:

BOSTON. B B P A E! CHICACO. B B P A

Brown, m... 0 0 4 0 0 Duffy, r 0 0 1
Storey, r.... 1 2 2 0 0'clll. 1.011., Kellv. s 112 4 0 l.ran. m 111'UrontSprs.1. 0 0 11 0 0 Comtskev, L 0 0 12
Jticturds'n.10 12 0 0 PfeHer. 2... 0 13
JvaUl, 3 0 10 3 0 Bovle, c... 0 0 0
Unlnn. 2.... 0 0 3 3 0 l.atham, 3 .. 0 0 2
Jlurphv. c. 0 0 3 0 0 W irm'n,e.. 0 0 3
Humbert, p. 0 0 0 2 0 King, d 0 0 1

Farrell, c... 0 0 0
Totals 2 S 27 12 0

Total 1 3 24 12 1

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01
Bostoa 0 0 0 0 n 1 0 0 12SQ1KABY Earned run Chicago, 1; Boston, 2.

au on balls Boston, 4. stolen bases Boston, 2.
Struck out By King. 3; by Gumbert. 2. Time
1M. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Cleveland, 11 Brooklyn. 10.
Cleveland, July 22. Brooklyn's wretched

field work gave the Cleveland Players' League
team a victory Attendance, 200. Score:
CLEVELAND. B B F All BROOSLTN. B B P A B

Strieker. .. 1 1 2 3 lVard,6 1
Delenanty, 2 1 0 0 6 2 Joyce. 3 0
Browning, 1. 0 3 3 0 0iAndrews,m. 0
I.arkln, 1... 0 0 15 0 l'llaucr. 2 0
'iebeiu. 3.... 2 0 1 4 lVanH'n, r 3
McAleer, in. 2 2 1 0 O.Seerv, 1 1

Had lord. r.. 2 2 1 0 0'Cojk.l 2
bntdiCTe, c 2 0 4 3 0,1)11;!-- . c..- -. i
Umber, p... I 1 0 3 O.owdcrs. p.. 0

Hemming, p 2

Total 11 97 19 5! Totals 10 13 27 15 10

UereUud 05022200 11

Broeklrn 0 0 0 10 15 1 110
SUrfJtAr.T harned runs Cleveland. 3; Brook-

lyn. 5. Two-ba- se hits McAIeer, Secry. Three-bas- e
bits Strieker, Browning, Gruber. Home

run Van Haltren. ttacrlcp hits Delehantr.
H.JlorJ. Ward, Andrews, cook. Dillv, Hem- -
raluf. Basti on balls --Cleveland. 8: '0''in ; Istolen bases Browning. Tebeau. sutclide. Ward.
Lett on bases Cleveland, 9, Brooklyn II. Struck
out Larklnt, Andrews, seery. Cook. Double
plays Bausx and Cook: Joyce, Bauer and Cook;
Ward and Bauer. Wild pitch Grnber, 3. Time,
2:54. Umpires Gaflney and Sheridan.

New York, 7 Buffalo, G.

Buffalo, July Another defeat was ad-
ministered tbe Bisons (P.L.) v through in-

ability to hit the balL Attendance, 874. fccore:
? bctfaLO, k b f a b.ncw tobk. n b p a e
? Hor.-m.,- .. 10 10 o'oore.1 1110 0
w Ma'ck,r. .... 0 12 0 0 Ewlng, c. 1 2 4 0 0
J Wise. 2. 113 5 1 Connor. L. 1 1 15 1 0
f Beecber.I 0 2 3 0 0 0'Kourke.r 0 I 1 1 o

Kowe. s.. I O 1 1 1 Klch'son, s. 0 1 0 s 0t White, 1.... 1 2 32 0 osiattcrv.m. u 0 0 o 0
Irwin. 3... 2 0 13 0 shannon, 2. 2 2 5 7 2

S Halllgan, c 0 0 1 1 1 Whitney. 3 I 1 1 1 1

Buckley, p.. 0 0 0 5 0 Keele, d... 12 0 4 2

Totals 6 6 24 15 3) Totals 7 11 27 22 5

Buffalo 1 3110000 0- -6
ewYork 0 0400111'-- 7Summary Earned rnns Buffalo. 1; iew York.

5. Two-ba-se lilts Ise. White, Shannon.
Home rnns Keefe, Connor. Base on balls IJ
Buexley. 2: by Keefe, 5. Struck out By Buck-
ley, 1: by Keefe. 4. Stolen bases O'Konrke 2.
Ewlng 1. bacrtflee hits Mack, ltowe S. W like.
Wise, Connor, Ewlng. O'Kourke, Keefe. n,

Whltner. Ijett on bases Buffalo. 8;
ewtork. fi. Passed ball Ewlng L Tlme-1:- 50.

Umpires Ferguson and Holbrrt.

Players' I.encno Record.
W. L. Pc. TV. L. Pc.

Boston 43 29 .697lPhlla 41 36 .53
Brooklyn... 45 34 .567i Pittsburg. .. S3 37 .471
Chicago..... 41 33 .654 Cleveland... 29 41 .414
2ewYork... 41 K .54 Buffalo U 0 ,'M

A GREAT GAME.

The Piltubure nnd Philadelphia National
Trams Play nn Excliloc Fifteen-Innin- g

Contest nnd the Liner Win.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM ffO THI DISrATCH.l

Philadelphia, July- - 22. The Pittsburgs
played a very hotly contested game to-d- with
the Phillies. Up to tbe ninth inning the game
was so one-side- d that most, of tbe spectators
left tbelr seats in the eighth inning, but before
they had got off the ground thero was a rap,
slap, bang and the ball was everywhere. The
Pittsburgs suddenly developed a new and desir-
able quality life and had pulled themselves to-

gether for tbe moment out of the jaws of de-

feat. The game was now of a different hue,
and for three innings did the two teams have
it nip and tuck. The Pittsburgs made a beau-

tiful rally, finaly tieing the score and making
their opponents feel very doubtful as to tbe
winning ol tbe game. Both teams struggled
lor an advantage unui ,tne mteentn innin?.
when tbe Phillies broke the ice and
scored tno runs. .Had tbe visitors plajed any
kind of a fielding game they wenld have won
without an effort Hecker pitched a magnifi-
cent game, but the support he got lost the
game, and had it not been lor timely batting
by Sunday, Miller and JLa Roque the Phillies
would have had a sure thing at the end of tbe
ninth inning. The score:

run.a. B B P A El PITTSBURG. BETAS
Hamilton, Lil I O.Suudav, m.. 2 2 7
lturkcm.... 12 6 0 Miller, r... 1 2
Myers. 2 .... 0 2 4 0I.a Koque, 2. 0 2 3
"Ihoinpson.r Z 3 5 0Veach, L... 0 1 12
Clements, c 0 0 11 0: Hecker. p... 1 2 4
Major. 3 .... 10 3 0 Osborne, 1 .. 2 2 1
JMcOaulcy, 1.1 210 Boat, 3 1 2 0
Allen, s 3 10 Sales, s. 0 1 3
tilcason, p.. 0 0 1 llson. c... 1 110

Totals . .10 14 18 2 Totals 8 IS 44 22 11

Plllla. ... 041 10000T100002 10

l'lttsb'r..O 0011000400002 0- -8
SUMMART Earned runs 1'hlladelohia. 4: Pitts-bur- p.

6. Two-bao- e hits Myers. McAuley. Miller,
Osborne. Three-ba- se lilts Hamilton. Burke,
IlccLcr, Ofcborne. btolen bases Hamilton 2,
Thompson, Mavcr. Sunday. First base, on balls
Mayer, Allen 2. Uteason, Sunday. Boat, Sales.
Struck out Burke, Thompson, Clements. Slaver
2. bandar Vcacli 2. Osborne. Boat, Wilson 2.
Passed 2, Wilson L Tune 2:30.
Umpire Pow ers.

'Boston. 3 rlevcland, 2.
Cleveland, July 22. The Boston National

League made four of their seven hits off
Clevelands' new pitcher In the sixth inning.
These bits netted three runs and won the game.
Attendance. 850. Score:

CLEVK. B B P A E BOSTON. B B F A X

Virtue, 1.... 0 0 11 0 Lone, s. 0 4
Giles. 1 0 0 10 Tucker. 1.... 2 10
McKean.6... 0 13 1 Sullivan, 1.. 1 0
Dowse, r.... 10 2 0 iiroaie,r.... 1 0
Davis, m. ..0130 Hlnes. m.... 1 1
Zlmiuer, c... 0 0 3 1 McGarr, 3. . 1 2
Smaller.3. .1112 Bennett, c. 0 8
Ardncr. 2... 0 2 0 0 tamim, I.. 0 2
Smith, p 0 0 0 4 Uarkson, p. 0 1 0

Totals 2 S 21 8 1 Totals 3 7 27 11

Cleveland 0 00100100 2
Boston 0 0000300' 3

btJMUABY Earned runs Cleveland. 1; noston.
2. Two -- fcase hits McKean. bmalley, Brodle.
Three-bas- e hit Davis, sacrifice hits Smith, of
Cleveland. Bennett. Lett on bases Cleveland. 6:
Boston. 4. liases on balls Cleveland. 4; Boston.
1. Struck out Virtue. McKean, Dowse. Zlmmer,
3, Ardncr, Lonp, Bennett. Double play Virtue
unassisted. Wild pitch Clarkson. Time 1140.
Umpire tjtrlef.

Chlcneo, 14 New York, 7.
Chicago, July 22. Anson's (N. L) men had

another snap y, defeating the aggregation
fromNcw York as they liked. Attendance,
1,100. Score: ,

CHICAGO. B B P A BXEVC YORK B B P A K

Cooncy.s.... 2 1 4 Tlernan. m. 1
trroll. 1..., 1 3 3 Hornung.u. 1

llmot. m. 1 1 2 Bassett, 2... 1
Anson, 1 .... 1 1 12 Burkett. r .. 1
Burns, 3..... 1 0 2 Glassc'k. c 0
Karle, r. ... 3 3 1 Denny, 3.... 1
Glenalvln.1. 2 1 0 Henry, 1.... 0
Lubv, p 1 2 1 Murphy, c. 1

Klttridge, c. 2 2 2 Welch, p.... 1

Totals 14 14 27 16 4 Totals 7 8 27 14 4

Cnlcaco 0 2 3 0 0 3 5 1 0--14
.New York 0 0 023110 07

nsuiiRT-Earn- ed runs Chicago. 9: New York,
3. Two-ba- hits -- Glasscock. Carroll, Wilmot,
Earle, Luby. Three-bas- e hits Denny. Bnrkett.
Home rcn Klttridge. btolen
Wilmot, (ilenalvln, Klttridge. Struck out-- By

Welsh, S: by Lab;, 1. Bases on balls-- By Welsh,
6: by Luby, 2. Passed balls Murphy, Klttridge.
Wild pitch-Wel- sh. Hit by pitched
Time of game 2:05. Umpire -- llcDermott.

Brooklyn, 16 Cincinnati, 5.
Cincinnati, July 22. TJp to the fourth in-

ning of 's game the Brooklyns failed to
get a hit oh! Bbines' pitching. Some ragged
fielding followed and tbe Grooms batted the
young phenomenal very freely at the windup.
Attendance. 1.337. Score:

cin'ati. ElBBOOKLTN. B B F A E

McPhee. 2... 1 1 4 4 0 Collins. 2... 0 I
Beard, s 0 0 2 rinknc), 3.. 3 0
Marr. 3. 2 2 1 Burns, r..., 2 1

Hollldav, ni 1 0 1 Foutz. 11., 1 6
Bcillv, 1 0 1 13 Terry, p.... 2 0
Knight. 1.... 0 2 2 Daly, c 1 12
Mul!ane.r... 1 2 0 Smith, s 0 1

Harr'g't'n,c 0 1 2 Corkhllk m. 0 5
Khlnes. p.... 0 0 2 Carntbers, 1, 1 1

Donovan, c. 1 2 0
Totals 5 9 27 20

Total 16 12 27 11 1

Cincinnati 1 010210005Brooklyn 0 0 0 3 3 8 0 0 216
SUMMARY runs Cincinnati. 2: Brook-lr- n,

5. Two-ba- bits Harrington, Plnkney,
Three-bas- e hits McPhee. Kielly, Terry. Home
runS'Fontz. Burns, Daly. Stolen bases Marr,3;
Mutlane. Smith. First base on balls Marr, Col-
lins. Carutbers. 2. Struck out McPhee. Beard,
2: .Marr, UolUday. Rellly, Mullane, Harrlngton,2;
Khlnes, 2. Passed balls Daly, 2. wild pitches
1 amies, 3, Time 2:10. Umpires McQuaid and
Lynch.

Katlonnl Lensue Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pe.

Phlla 51 26 .C62 Chicago 38 S4 .53)
Brooklyn ....49 26 ,653,Jiewyork., .34 44 .435
Boston 49 29 .6:8 Cleveland., 21 53
Cincinnati. .41 31 .5731 Pittsburg., .17 57 .229

PLUCK AND OBIT.

Kind Words for tho Pittsburg NatlonnI
Leagnn Team Piny era.

The following is from the New York Sunday
World:

The playing of the Pittsburg National
League team, in face of a series of dishearten-
ing circumstances unparalleled in baseball
annals, is one of the remarkable features of the
season's work, and is worthy of the warmest
praise at the command of the writer on base-
ball themes. No club has ever had a harder
row to hoe than the Pittsburgs and still kept
up such a docged persistency in tbe endeavor
to win names. I have watched the team closely
on its several visits here, and it mattered not
how big a lead their opponents had, the boys
played just as hard and with as much vim and
life as if tbey had held the advantage. Tbey
made their errors and plenty of them, but that
seemed never to discourage them. And that is
tbe reason wby tbe Smoky City lads have main-
tained a larpe degree of popularity In the
League circuit-- Over in Brooklyn, for instance,
tbe Pittsburgs have tbe sympathies of the
spectators to such an extent that in every game
tbey play there they are ehcouraged far more
liberally than tbe home team is. When tbey
won tho first game of the series at Washington
Park last Thursday, a stranger might have sup-nos-

that the borne team and not tbe visitors
had been successtul. by the hearty cheers that
went up at tbo conclusion of the contest. Such
pluck and entasis displayed by these men is
truly wonderful.

"Acting President O'Neill, of tho Pittsburg
club, is not at all discouraged and seems to be
the ruling spirit in tbe courageous stand made
by the team. In speaking of the situation the
ether day lie said: "One reason for the boys'
good shotrInr is the fact that they tboroucbly
understand the club's position in tbe present
ficht and are in perfect accord with the man
ascrnent. l ou will remember that cany in tbe
season we were assailed right andlottbyall
sorts of rumors and incorrect statements, and
it was then that the men wore taken into our
confidence and were given tbe practical assur-
ance mat thev were just as sure of their pav as
any other body of men in tbe country, and that
tbe Pittsburg club was bound to remain in the
League Tbey all know this to bo true, and
every one of iiicm feels tbat bis own welfare is
bouud up with that of tbe club. Wo have bad
a bard time of it trying to get a good team
together, and team work has been au Impossi-
bility under tbo circumstances. But 1 think
we now have a make-u- p that will give satisfac-
tion ali around and victories will be more
plentiful in tho future than in the past."

ASSOCIATION BAMEa

At Syracuse-St- ars

2 0 2 3 10 2 0 010
Columbus 1 030000004SUMMARY-B- ase hits-St- ars. 12: Cdumbus, 9.
Errors stars, 2: Columbus. 10. Batteries --Cassy
andO'ltourke; Knauss, O'Connor ana Doyle.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics
o 003000003St. Louis.... 0 050220009SUMUAKY Base hits Athletics, 7: Bt. Louis, 16.

Errars-Athletl- cs, 4; St. Louis. 3. Batteries
Stein and Koblnson; stivetts and Wells.

Asftoclntion Record.
W. L.Pe. TV. L. Po.

Louisville.. .43 27 .615 Columbus... 33 30 .493
Athletics... .43 31 .CK, Syracuse .... S3 40 .445
Ht. Lonls... . 43 31 .5Sl.Toledo...... SO Z8 .441
liochesler... 41 32 .561 Brooklyn 20 51 .2S1

Unmes Scheduled for To-Da- y.

National League PittiDurg at Phlla.

THE '

delphla, New York-- at Chicago, Brofklyn at
Cincinnati, Boston at Cleveland.

Platers' League Philadelphia at Pitts-
burg, New York at Buffalo, Brooklyn at Cleve-

land, Boston at Chicago.
Association Toledo at Rochester, Colnm-a- t

Syracuse, Louisville verses Athletics, St
Louis at Brooklyn.

E LEAGUE.

McKceport Won Yesterday nt Akron
Other Gnmes Played.

' rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO .THE DISPATCH.l

Akron, July 22. McKeesport won a great
game here y. The score:

AKRON. B B P A E M'KEKSP'T B B V A

Hobrlgbt, 1. 1 1 .Mies. 3 1 1
Motz. 1 0 1 Miller, s.:... 0
liergcr, m... 0 1 Lancer. 1.... 0
Haten,3 0 0 Learn on. 1... 0
(l'l:ou,rkc,s. 0 0 Torrerson. r 1
BrownelU r, 1 1 Hartman. m 1
Bittman.2... 1 1 Sboupe,.2.. 0
Sweeney, c. 0 0 Cote, c 1
O'Brien, p.. 0 0 0 Mllbce,p.... 0

Totals. I S 24 11 5 Totals 4 8 27 9 5

Akron 1 200000003McKeesport. 0 0200200 4
Summary Earned runs McKeesport, L Two-na:- e

hits Nlles. btolen bases bhoupe. Struck
out Motz 2, Hazen 2, O' Konrke, Browncll, Bltt-ma- n.

Miles, Leamon 2, Torreyson 2, Hartman 2,
Mllaee. Donble plays Miller. Shoupe and Lan-
cer. Passed ball Cote. Wild pitch O'Brien.
Tlme-1:- 40. Umpire-Le-w Hill,

At Mansfield
Mansfield 0 0400C11 s
loangstown 0 0002020 04summary Batteries, Fournles and Fitzsim-mon- s.

Payne and Cody. Hits Mansfield, 14;
Yonngstown, 7. Errors Mansfield, 1; Youngs-tow- n.

3.
At Canton -

Canton 1 8 0 0 3 13 0 011
Wheeling. ... 0 000000202Batteries Handlboe and Yalk. Zlegler aud
Zleglcr. Base bits Cantons,(16; Wheeling, 6.

0TEEB GAMES.

At Altoona
Altoona 0 0000220 2- -6
Lebinon t.O 10001120-- 4

SUMMARY Base hits Altoona, 9: Lebanon. 9.
Errors Altoona, 1: Lebanon, 2. Batteries-Mon- roe

and Goodheort; Smith and Uranloch.
At Erie-E- rie

0 100000001Jamestown 0 0410004' 9
bUMMARY-Bas- e hits 9 each. Errors-Er- ie, 3;

Jamestown, 2. Batteries-Bi- ys and T. Manafee;
Zell and Flanagan; Dewald and Bozbnry.

A DAY'S TURF EVENTS.

The Great Detroit Meeting; Gels a Good
Start Before an Immense Crowd Close
Finishes Everywhere.

Detroit. July 22. To-da- y was the opening
day of the summer meeting of the Detroit
Driving Club. It was "Blue Ribbon Day," and
everyone was admitted to the grounds free.
The weather was bnght and all the events were
hotly contested. Tbe attendance was between
15.000 and 20,000. Summaries:

2:S0 trot: nurse J2.O0O
Leopard 4 2 Illjixiey ...... .................... 1 1 3 3 3
HrlasBoy .3 4 4 2 2
BvlandT. 2 3 2 dt.

Time, 2:21, 2:19, z:3J, J:iJS, zvxft.
2:24 pace; nurse S2.0J0

Cricket 1 1 1

Grant's Abdallah 2 2 2
Chimes C 3 3 3
Nettle C 4 4 4

Time, 2:18. 2:155f. 2:14X.
2:22 trot, purse K.O0O

McDowell 4 1 1
Maua 1 3 6
Tariff 2 2 3
Voucher. 6 4 2
Frank B 5 5 4
Billy Beverly 3dis.
Dick bmlth dis.

lime. 2:18. 2:19, 2:20X.
Special, 2:26 class, purse (500, unfinished

U fi 1 1
Buck Morgan , 2 3
Harry Medium 7 2
Waveland 4 5
Jobn Dickson..... 5 4
Victor B 6 6
Greenllght .3 ds

Time, 2:2uJ4, 2:20k.

AT KXBKWOOD PABZ.

The Syracuse Trots Prove Successful and
Draw n Crowd.,

SPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Syracuse, July 22. The .midsummer races

at Kirkwood Park opened y with fine
weather and a fast track, and an attendance of
3,000 persons. The following are the summar-
ies:

3:00 trot; purse 8300

Lady Ulster 1 1 1
BrntusGlrl 2 2 2
George M 4 3 3
May K 3 4 6
Caresar, 5 6 4
Jennie Wilkes 6 5 5

Time, 'J:33f. 2:35K. 2:34,
2:27 trot; purse 8400

Treadwav 5 2 1 1 1
II. Jacob 2 3 6 2 2
Milkmaid 1 1 4 5k5
Ada D 4 4 3 34
Burt Shelden ,...3 6 5 6 6
Harry Cardinal 6 5 2 4 3

Time, 2:27K. 2:2W, 2:J6M. 2:30J, 2:30.
2:54 pace, puree 100

Wlnsor U lJ.b. A 2
Bill M 3
Grorcr S 9
Kinney 4
Big Injun io
Michigan Mattle s
HiatogaBoy 7 10 10
Dick B 8 8 3
Charley Trumble 6 7 7
llollle M 11 Udr

Time, 2:29Jf, 2:293i, 2:29M.

TWIN CITY DEBBY.

Opening of the Running Meeting; nt St.
Paul y.

St. Paul, Minn., July 22. Everything
points to a great opening of the
second annual racing meeting of the Twin City
Jockey Club. The track is fast and the
weather is promised to be of the fairest. The
track this morning and all day was almost per-
fect, and a light rain this evening simply im-
proved it. Tbe clouds tbat had been hanging
over the track all day threatening rain have

cleared off and tbe turfmen are jubi-
lant.

Tbe Derby is the great event for
hut there are four other good races on the pro-
gramme. Tbis Derby promises to be one of
the greatest events of that kind that takes
place in tbe racing circuit this season. The
starters for tbe Twin City Derby are as fol-
lows: One and miles Starters,
weights and betting: Veree D'Or 122, HO:
Rosemont 114. S21: Joe Blackburn 122, 75;
Robespierre 122, 75; Prince Fonso 125, $116;
Davidson 114, $24.

A Match Race nt IhTcKeesporr.
McKeespobt. July 22. Tbe blooded pacer

Dick Turpin, owned by A, C. Carver, and the
Lanning pacer were matched to-d- for S200 a
side, the race to take place here Saturday af-
ternoon. A local pace with 12 entries, for a
purse, will also take place on that day, and
will be followed by a 8100 foot race of 100 yards,
between James Mock, of Hater, and Joseph
Feck, of this place.

A IloiIyConteitcd Race.
rSPECIAL TELEOKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

'PurrxsuTAWNEY. July 22. The match race
between the two pacers, Brother Scoot and
Punxy Boy, was a d race, and
was won by the former in three straight heats.
Tbe race was any one's until the last beat was
finished. The beats were won by only a neck
or a length. Best time, 231.

THE SECOND DAY.

Senior Double "nnd Single Scnll 'Races
Yesterday nt tbe Dnlnth Regatta and
Tbelr Winners Oue Raco Rowed Over.

DULTJTn, Minn., July22. Tbe amateur four-oare- d

race, which was declared off yesterday by
tbe fouling of tbe Lurline and Duluth crews,
was rowed at 1020 this morning, the Minn-
esota winning hard in 1020, Duluth following
close in 10:35 and the St. Pauls third.

All tbe races tbis afternoon took, place' ou
tbe Wist Superior course. Tbe first event was
the senior double scull races. Tho contestants
were ranked In tbe following order from "the
shore, according to choice: Minncsotas, Lur-
lines, Winnipegs. Cedar Rapids and Catlins.
At tbe half mile the Winnipegs were in tbe
lead, with tbe Minnesotas and Lur-
lines close behind. Soon the Winnipegs
yielded first place to tbe Lurlines
but only for a short time. The Minnesotas
were tbe first to make tbe turn, tbe Lurlines
second and Winnipegs third. On tbe home-
stretch, boats preserved tbe same order as at
tbe turn, tbe Minnesota coming in at tbe finish
one length ahead of the Lurlines, who were
three lengths ahead ol Winnipegs. Time
Minnesotas, 1055; Lurlines, 11:07; Winnipegs,
lljOgts",

The senior singles had but two starters, Cor-be- tt

and Pearson, who struck the water about
tbe same time at tbe start. Corbett mnlntaibed
the lead from the beginning. Before the turn
was reached be was four or five boat lengths
in tbe lead. Pearson made a magnificent spurt
on the last quarter, but Corbett beat him easily
by about t o and one-ha- lf boat lenetbs. Time.
12:30 and 1233.

Tbe great fonr-oare- d piofesshmal race was
the last event this afternoon, and created im-
mense interest and enthnsiasm from start to
finish. There were five crews entered with
positions from the shore as follows: Hanlan's,consisting of Hanlan, Teemer, Hosmer and
Wise, with Hanlan as stroke: Ross', consisting
ol Bo Harry Yau, J, a, Kennedy

wsastim&m

PITTSBUKG - DISPATCH,
and D. E. Murphy; the West Ends, of Buffalo.
Gaudaur's crew consisting or McKay, stroke'
Hamm. Qandaur and Ten Evek. anil n,.'

WEries, of Buffalo. After the first half oftne down stretch Hanlan's and Gau-dar- 's

crews were tbe only ones really inthe rage. Tbe others were merely followers in
tbe procession. Tbe Eries caucbt the water
first, but tbe Hanlan rrew soon forged ahead
followed closely by tbe Gaudaur crew. There
never was seen a more exciting struggle than
between the two crews. It was a race for blood
and both crews were straining every nerve to
win. They neared their turning buoys almost
tbe same time, but tbe Hanlan's turned first' and pulled away on tb,e west side with a stroke
which left the Gaudaur crew behind a couple
of lengths, but tbe latter were only reserving
their strengtb, and when the half mile
buoy was reached the Gaudanrs spurted and
recovered the distance between tbemand Han-
lan. Then came the tooth-and-na- ll pull at tbe
finish. Everv muscle was brought into
play as' the Gaudaur crept slowly
ahead of tbe Hanlan crew until
they reached the finish, about a
length and a halt ahead of tbe Hanlan crew.
Erie and Ross came in a length distant behind,
but Ross' crew was several boat lengths be-
hind Erie. Tho West Ends gave np the
race half way back. Tbe time for tbe
winners who captured tho first prize, 1,200,
was 1850; for Hanlan's crew, 1825, who took
second money, 6U0. The Eries made tbe
three mile course in 18:31, and took third
money. $300.

A heavy rain storm late In the evening pre-
vented the amateur senior four-oare- d races
Irom taking place.

Tbe four-oare- d junior race, which was rowed
this morning again on account of the Lurlines'
foul, will have to be rowed over once more be-
cause tbe St. Panls fouled the Winnipees br
rounding the latter's buoy, with the St. Pauls
barred from the race.

A PLEASANT AlfATB.

The Invltntlon Shoot Given at Brnnot's
Islnnu nn Enjornble Occasion.

Tbe invitation shoot at Brunot's Island yes-

terday, given by Messrs. E. E. Shaner, F. F.
Davison and Jim Crow, was tbe finest affair of
tbe kind ever given in tbis city. There were
107 guests present, 66 being ladies. An elegant
banquet was served. Prof. J. P. Andrews
made an eloquent address welcoming the ladies
and .Elmer EL Shaner gave a short history of
tbe club.

Ono of the features of the day was the exhi-
bition shooting for the benefit of tbe ladies.
Tbe shooting was splendid and tbe guests
showed their appreciation of tho abilities of
tbe skillful marksmen by frequent applause.
The scores follow:

First match, 10 live birds Samuel Shaner, C.
M. Hostetter. U. A. Painter and A. H. King, 10
eacu; u. jr. AuurGffs, j. xiepoio, Hi. onaner,
9; H. J. Lewis. H. Breckenridce, S; N. S. King,
A. W. Burgoon, 7; George Watson, F. F. Davi-
son, 6.

Second match. 30 singles and three pairs of
Keystones J. P. Andrews. A. H. King, G. E.
Painter, E. E. Shaner, 82; C. A. Painter, H. J.
Lewis, 31; V. S. King, 29. Twenty-tbre- o other
shooters withdrew without finishing their score
on account of darkness.

HIS LAST DEFY.

Johnson, the Canadian Athlete,
Challenges the World.

rSPECIAL TELEGnAM TO TBE DtSPATCB.1
Ottawa, July 23. E. 'W. Johnston, of To-

ronto, who claims to be the champion
atblete of the world, issues the following chal-
lenge through the Toronto Globe:

"It seems quite evident to me that some of
tbe would-b- e champion d atbletes of

y doubt my ability of ever being able to
win or hold for 14 years tbe d profes-
sional championship of tbe world, and for the
benefit of those "ho doubt my ability and wish
to test my athletic power, 1 issue my final defy,
which stands open to the world, tbe match to
be for SI. 000 a side and a gold medal embleiuatic
of tbe title. In earnest of my good faith I
have deposttcd $500 in the Dundas Dominion
Bank as a forfeit."

Sporllna Note.
The Our Boys play at Scottdale Friday and

Saturday. ,

THE Acmes would like to arrange games with
the Homesteads or Torontos.

The John Link Baseball Club will cross bats
with tbe Swogers on tbe 21th.

The liridgevllles and Mansfield Maroons play
for 20 at the former place Saturday.

The liridgevllles have deposited ?10 at this office
to make a game for 50 a side on August 9 at
Bridgevillc.

The. game between the Our Boys and the
Kocks Grays next Tuesday will be played at

Bridget llle.
The G. Mohns would like to bear from all 16--

car-ol- d clubs m tbe city. Address Jas. Kelly,5r., 3136 Woolsla ers alley.
J. W. Barrett would like to bear from all

clubs, tho Leslies or G. Mohns preferred.
Address 43 Federal street, city.

The Benton Bines are ready to play the Banks-vlll-

on anv batnrdav, August 2 preferred. Ad-
dress C. L. Beam, 100 Fourth aveuue, flush urg.

NTJGGETS OF NEWS.

Lnto Eventa In Tnrious Pnrts of the World
Briefly Recounted.

Loins Berg, leader of a gang of toughs in
St. Louis, died from the effects of a blow
struck by a watchman, while Berg was disturb-
ing a meeting.

Reported that a 4pal is closed whereby an
English syndicate gets control of tbe Louisville
and Cincinnati tobacco warehouse business
and properties.

The dead body of Charles Bums, the Chicago
jockey, who was on his way to Saratoga with
horses, is now in tbe hands of an Amsterdam
(N. Y.) undertaker.
In a collision between two freight trains at

Antigo, Wis., yesterday, Brakeman Seymour
and Fireman Sims were killed. Eneineer
William Laing had both legs broken and
Engineer Ryan was fatally hurt.

Veterans in the Kansas Soldiers' Home at
Leavenworth adopt resolutions declaring
Senator Plumb, speaking of Governor Smith,
of tbe Home, used language unbecoming a
Senator, a man and a soldier, and denying bis
charges in toto.

By the explosion of a tbresblng machine on
tbe farm of James Marrow, near Princeton,
Ind., Andrew Cretsinger was instantly killed
and Charles White and Thomas Mehan and
Hugh Marrow severely Injured, perhaps
fatally. White has since died. Sam Sweppey
was hurt and a number of horses were killed.

THEY CIRCULATED COUHTEBFEIT COIN.

The Erie District Court Looklns After tbe
Ciimlnnl Classes.

rsTICIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Erie, July 22. United States District Court
began Monday at 4 o'clock, Judge Acheson
presiding. No business was done, however,
until this morning. Wm. Cunningham, of Al-
toona, was convicted of circulating counterfeit
coin. Samuel Micbels, of Pittsburg, South-sid-

pleaded guilty on the same charge, and
Albert C. Bailey, associated with him in tbe
same offense, was found euilty.

Jobn Ualiagaren, of Sbamokin, is now on
trial for refusing to answer questions of the
enum erators.

AFTiATD OF HEB HUSBAND,

A Woman Demands That He bo Sent Oat
to Dlxmonr.

Jobn Berchell was arrested last evening and
placed in the Seventeenth ward station on a
charge of surety of the peace. The Information
was mado by bis wife, who alleges tbat her hus-
band at times is not In lull control of bis men-
tal faculties, and while in this condition-b- has
threatened her life. She had him arrested and
asked tbat be be sent toDixmont. as she feared
he would make his threats good while in one of
these spells.

A commission will bo appointed to inquire
into tbe man's sanity.

Many Objectors to Ir.
The Board of Viewers held a final meeting

yesterday on tho assessments for tbe Haight's
run sewer. The sewer costs S53.2ol.SS and affects
a great many property holders who attended
tbe lncetmc. There were many obiectlons to
tbe assessment, but It will probably stand as J
prepareu uy tne joaru.

It is universally admitted that a mother
should, if she is able, nurse her child. If
she cannot, or if for good reasons it is not
advisable, then Mellin's Pood, which has
been proven to correspond physiologically
with mother's milk, should be nsed.

Wide and Fhw Embroidered Skirtings nt
SOcioSl a Yard.

These goods are the latest novelties, hem-
stitched, 45, inches wide the biggest em-
broidery bargain you ever saw.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

The rittsburc nnd Lnko Brio Rallrond
Will sell excursion tiOkets to Niagara Falls
at $7, Toronto $8 and Alexandria Bay?12
for the round trip, for trains of Tuesday,
July 29. Tickets good for leturn 15 days.

MWSSU

The Special Linen Hale Thin Week.
Housekeepers should attend and save

money. Jos. Horne & Co 's
Penn Arenue Stores.

WEDNESDAY, .JULY 23,

HIRED TO DO MURDER.

An Aged Physician and Two Others

Charged "With Homicide.

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL THE VICTIM.

The Aged Assassin Bears the Corpse
Through Sew York Streets.

HELD BI HIS SIDE IN A BDGGT

ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.1

NETV YOBK, July 22. A strange tale of
crime came to light here y, and as a
result three persons hare been arrested on a
charge of homicide. The police say Annie
Goodwin, ol Harlem, a girl employed in
Hall's cigarette factory, was tortured to
death within the past two weeks;
that her lover paid for killing her; that she
was buried in St. 'Michael's Cemetery,
Jersey City, under the name of Jane Wil-
son, and, strange to say, although the death
certificate was dated July 11, the girl died
July 12. ,

It was last Friday that a person, whose
Identity the police will not reveal, overheard
in an elevated train part of a conversation
between two passengers sitting in the next
seat ahead. From the snatches of talk that
reached him, he gathered that a girl of the
name of Annie Goodwin had disappeared
from her home at 227 East One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt-h street. She had been in
trouble and an operation had been per-

formed, after which she had not been heard
from.

THREE PERSONS ARRESTED.

The listner thought the matter important
enougn to require investigation, and, know-

ing Detective Price, in the One Hundred
and Twenty-sixt-h street police station, went
around and told him of it upon reaching
Harlem, It was Saturday night before the
detectives got a fair start and early morning

y before thev began to see
the end of it At that hour
the One Hundred and Twenty-sixthstre- et

police station held tbe following prisoners
charged with homicide: Gus Harrison, 26
years, 23 West One Hundred and Twentieth
street, gentleman of leisure; Dr. Henry G.
McGonigal, 70 years, 217 West One Hun-
dred and Twenty-thir-d street Fannie Shaw,
washerwoman, 117 East One Hundred ana
Fifth street

These witnesses were also "detained:"
Sadie Traphagen, J. E. McCrady and; Albert
Harrison, a young boy who lives with the
prisoner, Fannie Shaw. Each of the six
had admitted more or less of what he or she
knew of the affair except Dr. MaGonigal,
who denied everything.

ilrs. Shaw is a repulsive-lookin- g woman,
and, by her own confession, worked cheap.
The doctor paid her $10 for the job in in-
stallments. The diamond 'earrings,' sold
watch and other jewelry ot the victim which
she wore when she entered her den hare,
however, yet to be accounted for.

THE DEAD GIRL'S PAST.

Annie's lover was rich at all events he
had money to spend on the girl. He is said
by the police to be well connected in Har-
lem. If the picture of the yonng woman
does not lie and, on the contrary, every-
body says that it does not do her justice
she must have been very beautiful. The
face is sweet and crowned by raven curls,
the figure perfect, her dress simple but
tasteful.

Very little more is known about Annie's
past than abont her present, but ' the detec-
tives hope soon to throw light both ways on
her career. She lived with her sister in
Harlem when young Harrison crossed her
path. Thenceforth their paths were one.
Soon after her sister turned her out of the
house on acconnt of Harrison's visits, and
Annie went to lire at Mrs. Traphagen's,
227 East One Hundred and Twenty-sixt-h

street, where her lover's visits were con-
tinued. On July 2 she leit her room and
did not return. She was ,

NEVER SEEN AFTERWARD
by the Traphagens. It was at this point
that the police took up the the thread of the
narrative. They followed it through a tan-
gle to a boarding house kept by a Mrs. Col-
lins, at 152 East One Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h

street. Annie remained there only
till the night of July 4, confined to her room
and in bed all the time. At 10 o'clock that
evening, Dr. iMcGonigal, who had visited
her there, came to the house and took: her
away in his gig. He did not tell anyone in
the house where he was going, and all trace
ot bim and of the girl was lost again tor
more than a whole day.

The detective then came upon a clew
which led to the den of the washerwoman,
Fannie Shaw, at 117 East One Hundred and
Fifth street. She was taken directly there
by the doctor, and there she died on the
evening of July 12. On the day she died
she completed her twenty-firs-t year, and her
sister, at her home, was hoping that at last
she wonld hear from Annie. When she did
it was to be told that she had been foully
murdered.

BODE WITH THE CORPSE.

At 2 o'clock on the following morning
the gig that had brought the
girl to the house halted in front of 119 East
One Hundred and Fifth street, next door to
Mrs. Shaw's house, and an old man got out.
It was Dr. McGonigaL

Belore he had time to pnll the bell her
door was opened and he went up to th
Shaw flat on the fourth floor. Half an hour
later the door was opened and a head was
thrust forth, looking sharply up and down
the street. Everything was quiet. The
head was withdrawn and the door opened
wider. The old doctor came out, staggering
under a heavy burden wrapped in a bed
quilt He carried it to the gig, thrust it
into tbe seat, an unwieldy thing, and getting
in beside it, whipped up his horse and drove
away.

The something that sat beside him
wrapped in the bed quilt on the seat, as he'
arove mrouga tne suent streets in tbe glim-
mering gray of that early dawn, past police-
men on their beats, past athousand sleepers
in their beds, that something was a corpse,
the body of the murdered Annie Goodwin,
if the story told by the witnesses is true.

NO FURTHER CLEWS.
The detectives searched'-- a trunk which

had belonged to the missing girl, but it re-
vealed no clew. Detectives Mott and Price
made no farther advance until they arrested
Sadie Traphagen, who for two years had
been a companion of the missing girl.
Questioning bronght out, little bv little, the
rest of the story. She told the officers about
Mrs. Shaw. This was all the clew disclosed.
Detective Price, by shrewd qnestioning and
with a display of a roll of money elicited
from the woman Shaw that Annie Good-
win had'died right in her rooms with no
one present but herself, also implicating Dr.
McGonigal.

A search through the records at the Board
of Health show that a death certificate was
issued to C. Merrit on July 11. It said that
Jane Wilbur, aged 29 years, had died of
consumption at 239 East One Hundred and
Eighth street' The interment was at St
Michael's Cemetery. It was signed by Dr.
McGonigal.

Jane Wilbur was 'Annie Goodwin, and
when these facts were brought to the doc-
tor's notice he admitted the deceit and said
the certificate had been dated a day ahead
and the name aud nge changed as a means
of precaution. "But," he said, apologetic-
ally, "I did not know what I was doiog at
the time."

Just before noon the prisoners were taken
belore Justice Power, at the Harlem Police
Court. The (witnesses made their sworn
depositions. The judge held Mrs. Shaw
and Dr. McGonigal in 510,000 bail each.

Gas Harrison's bail was fixed at $2,500,
which Vas furnished by Rowland W. Rid-le- y,

a druggist at 1880 Fourth avenue. The
boy, Albert Harrison, was sent

to the House of Detention, while Sadie
Traphagen was locked up in thestationi
1 ?! lintl 1us s?."i-l- s?
examination will bo morning. J

" 1890.

miffi THE WEATHER- -

For Western- Pennsyl-
vania: Warmer, Fair,
Southerly Winds.

For Ohio and West
Virginia: Wariier,Fair
"Weather, Followed in
Extreme Northern Ohio,m0) by Showers, Northerly
Winds.

Pittsburg, July 22. 189a v
The LJnlted States Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

8:00 A. K S3 Maximum temp.... 82
12:00 M. 78 Minimum temp...-- .

1:00 p. H Mean temp..........
2:OOP. m. 79 Range 24
5:0OP. M Rainfall 0
8:00p. m. 78
Elver at B p. at. & 8 feet, a fall of 0.2 in 24 hours.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Olonongnhela River Packets Do a Slashing
Baalnera River Five Feet Ten.

Yesterday was like the previous day at the
wbarf. Business was conflned-t- the Mononga-bel- a

packets, whicb continue to enjoy a tre-

mendous largo business. Both up river boats
bad a full complement of passengers. Tbe
business is of sucb magnitude that a reinforce-
ment of the shipping clerks bad to be made in
order to meet tbe heavily increasing business.
There is enough freight and passengers going
to up river pnints at present that it would
justify tbe running of .two additional boats.
There is some talk about putting another boat
on'tbis line, and if there is no let np in tbe
rush this will be done eventually. Towboats
were all laid up along tbe wbarf and the crews
had deserted them. Many of the steamboat
captains attended tbe races yesterday. Tbis
will keep tbem away from their boats during
tbe rest of the week. Horse-racin- g seems to
have more fascination about It than boating.
Tbe river remains at a stand. Five feet and
ten incbes was what tbe marks showed last
night Below Davis Island dam it registered
at 2 feet and 10 inches.

arrivals.
Morgantown....Adam Jacobs Captain Cox
Elizabeth Elizabeth. Captain Boyd
Morgantown Germania Captain Cock

DEPARTURES.
Germania Captain Cock.... Morgantown
Elizabeth. Captain Boyd Elizabeth

TO ARRIVE.
Morgantown ....Adam Jacobs Captain Cox
Elizabeth :.... Elizabeth Captain Bojd

leaving to-da- 3 p. m.
Adam Jacobs.... Captain Cox. Morgantown
Elizabeth Captain Boyd Elizabeth

River Telegrams.
rSPXCIAL TELIGItAH TO TUB DtgPATCB.1

Wabeen River stationary at low water mark.
Weather lair and pleasant.

MOBOAKTOWjf River S feet 6 Inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 87 at
4 P. M.

UROWnsVTLLE River 4 feet 1 Inch and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 81 at 6
p. M.

Allegheny Junction River 4 Inches and
stationary. Cloudy and pleasant Thermometer,
84.

LouisvlLlERlver falling, with S feet 1 Inch In
the canal, 2 feet 9 Inches on the falls, and 8 feet
8 Inches at tbe foot of tbe canal. Weather clear
and pleasant.

Cincixxati IUver 7 feet S inches, falling.
Clear and warm. 9

New Okleans Warm, showery. Departed-N- ail
City, for Pittsburg.

ST. . Louis River falling: gauge marks 12 feet'a. ..r-.- .. i"i lucues. w earner cool ana lion d jr.

Driftwood.
ZCAptain J. B. Cornell left for St. Louis.

About 1, 000, COO bushels of coal is in this port at
present.

The Germania left for Morgantown and war
landings at 3 p. jr. yesterday. j

W. E. Fbanklin, of Cincinnati, was registered
attbeMonongabela yesterday.

TnE er packets will take tbe sonth chan-
nel while tbe regular channel Is obstructed.

THE Vignette will have a new cabin and decks
put on. It has been lying Idle for some time at
Mantua.

THE C. W. Batchellor Is still on the dock at
Manchester. It will be one of the nobbiest crafts
on this end of the trade.

Captain J. A. Henderson Is still confined In-

doors. He contracted a severe cold at Cincin-
nati which promises to lay him np lor a while.

A MTLTJOH SPTBriTJAXISTS

To Oppose Harrison If He Doe Not Par
don One of Their Number.

Newburyport, MASS., July 22 The Her-
ald y prints an interview with a Spiritual-
ist, in which be says: A short time ago Walter
E. Reid, ot Orand Rapids. Mich., was arrested
on tbe charge of falsely using tbe mails. Reid
is known as a medium for reading sealed le-
ttersthat is, he professes to be able to obtain

tfrom spirits answers to sealed inquiries ad-

dressed to tbe latter. The prosecutor was tbe
Postmaster General. Judge Jackson instructed
tbe jury to find whether Reid was guilty of
fraud. Reid protested bis innocence, and of-

fered to prove that be was innocent by reading
sealed letters then and there iu open court.
Judge Jackson said tbat Reid's offer to do
what bo (Jackson) knew be could not do
proved to bis mind that Reid must be a
swindler. He accordingly sentenced bim to
prison. Spiritualists think, waiving altogether
the question of whether Reid Is a fraud or not,
that Jackson's action will be construed to es-

tablish a precedent against mediumship. and
that it is a blow against personal liberty. Pres-
ident Harrison will be asked to pardon Reid.
and if he refuses to do so, as it is intimated be
will, the 1.000.000 Spiritualist voters of America
will vote against Harrison and his party.

TWO FEEIGHT TBAHf3 WBECKED,

Causing a Delay to Travel for Several Hoar
Last Night.

A freight wreck occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 10:30 o'clock last night and
delayed all Incoming and outgoing trains for
nearly two hours. The wreck happened at
Brinton station, and was caused by
a freight train crossing on the
P. V. fc C. Junction tracks over to tho main
tracks of the Pennsylvania Kailroad. and run-
ning into a stationary freight train. Several
cars of both trains were thrown from the track,
and tbe locomotives of each train were slightly
damaged.

An investigation as to placing the blame of
the accident will be made Neither of
tho engineers were injured.

AN HONEST MAN

Send an Old Partner a Draft for an Over-cbnr- se

Twenty fears Old.
Mr. John Ricbling, of the Sonthside, yester-

day received a letter which was a complete sur-

prise to bim, and is a little unusual in its tenor.
It was from Conrad Tatge, of Joliet III., a
former business partner of Sir. Riebling's. In-

closed was a check for Sil 61.
Tbe letter went on to explain that some time

ago a census enumerator called on Mr. Tatge,
and in giving bim some information about bis
finances bo discovered an old account in which
Mr. Riebiing had been overcharged $13 87K on
some property that the two had bought Mr.
Tatge .added the interest to tbe amount at 10
per cent for the 20 years intervening, and sent
Mr. Riebiing a draft for tho amount

0BIGIKAL PACKAGE HEABIKG.

The Trial? at Little Washington to bo Con-

cluded j.'

rSFECIAL TELEORAlt TO THE DISPATCH. 1

- Washington, Pa., July 22. The men ar-

rested and charged beforo C. M. Ruple, Justice
of tbe Peace, nitb selling original packages to
men of Intemperate habits, and without a
license.had a bearing District Attorney
W. C. Parker appeared for tho Commonwealth
aud John W. Braden for tbe defendants. John
Clothart and James Miser. Louis Zelt and J. B.
Porier and Joseph Swinhart, tbe defendants,
testitied in their own behalf. A number of
witnesses were called upon to prove tbe charge
of selling to men of intemperate habits.

Tbe bearing was adjourned until 4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon when the Jnstice will give
his decision.

Don't Like to be Called a Dade.
Patrick Murphy, a d young man.

was arretted on Forty-thir- d street last night by
Officer Rivers, who charired him with ntnklnfSSJtta(s,ib2remarks about his personal appearance,

FOUfi AGAINST ONE.
.

Central American' States Form an
Alliance With the Object of

BESTORIKG OEDEK IN SALVADOB.

An Uprising Against an Unpopular Presi-

dent in Bolivia and

THE COUNTEI TJJiDEE MAETIAL LAW

- City op Mexico, July 22. Specials
from Guatemala say that the Ministers of
Costa Itica and Nicaragua yesterday signed
with Guatemala a treaty of alliance. They
demand of General Ezeta, in the name of
United Central America, first, that he leave
the supreme command in San Salvador; sec-

ond, that a legal regime be established in
accordance with the San Salvador Constitu-
tion, as belore June 22, the date of the assas-
sination of President Menendez; and, third,
that general amnesty be granted to all who
participated in the revolutionary movement
in San Salvador. Honduras bound herself
to this alliance by a previous treaty with
Guatemala.

Guatemala is daily increasing her forces
on the San Salvador frontier. The com-

manders are ordered to remain on the de-

fensive. One General disobeyed this order
and has been subjected to court-martia- l.

The report or the defeat of Guatemalans
by Salvadorans is declared to be untrne. It
was only a defeat of Salvadoran insurgents,
it is said.

A special from Chiapas, near the Guate-
malan frontier, says that the revolutionary
movement against President Barrilios, of
Guatemala, has obtained considerable head-
way, and that Barrillos is preparing for it
The representativeof Sau Salvador here has
shown-t- the correspondent telegrams from
'General Ezeta, claiming that the report of
a battle sent on Saturday was accurate.

A BATTLE IN BOLIVIA. .
THE ENTIRE COUNTRY PLACED UNDER

MILITARY RULE.

Rebels Make Attacks at the Sonth nnd North
Simultaneously A President's) Popopp.
In r I IT One Came of a Seiloua Slate of
Affairs.

In a letter dated La Paz, Bolivia, received
at this office yesterday, from Fannie B.Ward,
a correspondent of The Dispatch now in
South America, the following occurs:

"As the President still maintains firm hold
of the telegraph wires and newspapers, it is
impossible to get any accurate news of the
revolutionary movements. That the situa-

tion is not growing less grave, may be in-

ferred from the fact that La Paz, as well as
the rest of Bolivia, is now placed under
military rule a rather unpleasant state of

affairs for travelers and strangers, to say
nothing of peaceful citizens. A battle is
known to have occurred within the week,
near the southern border of tbe republic,
instead of in tbe north, as expected, the
rebels carrying on operations in both ends
of the country at once."

This was attached to the end of the letter,
which was on another subject,and evidently
escaped the eye of the official whose duty it
is to scrutinize all outgoing mail matter.
It shows that a very serious state of affairs
has existed for some time in Boliria, of
which the outside world has learned scarcely
anything.. President Arce is immensely
wealthy, a perfect example of the money
power in politics, and unpopular for a vari
ety of other reasons, the chief of which is
hie friendliness for Chili, to which State he
recently turned oyer the only strip of sea-co-

Boliria had. '
The rebels are led by General Comancho,

an impecunious but ambitious spirit, who
has caused trouble in Boliria before. Tak-
ing adrantage of President Arce's unpopu-
larity he had, at last accounts, organized1 a
rery considerable force. His agents all oyer
Boliria had been secretly supplying him
with arms and funds, and to stop this, Presi-
dent Arce has placed the whole country un-

der martial law.

BADLY CUT ABOUT TEE HEAD AHD FACE.

A Yoddo; Ulan of McKeesport Gets Done
Up In a Row.

rSFECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

McKeesport, July 22. A.row occurred
this evening during which W. Holland
was badly cut about the head and came
near bleeding to death. He says that he
was assaulted by one Walter, who was ar-
rested and the entire party will be
arrested

The wound on Holland's head may prove
fatal. The cause of the trouble will not be
known until the trial.

MISHAPS OF A DAY.

Crushed Between 'Moving; Cars Echoea of
Broken Bone.

Ignatius Krug, aged GO years, was caught be-

tween two cars at Frauenbeim A. Vilsack's
brewery yesterday, and had his leg and
shoulder crushed. He is at his homo on Spring
Oarden avenue and is not expected to recover.

Tne Coroner was notified last night tbat
Jacob Dunn, aged 15, bad been drowned in the
Monoogabela river at Glcnfield yesterday
afternoon while bathing. The remains were
recovered and an inquest will be held

Willie Jones, a littl e boy, was playing at tbe
old stone quarry at Beck's run yesterday. He
fell a distance of SO feet His arm was broken
and his body covered with bruises.

Frank Jahn, an employe of the Republic Iron
Works, had one of bis bands caught In some of
tho machinery yesterday afternoon andseverely
crushed andlacerated.

Harold Pierce, an employe at Oliver Bros.'
& Phillips' mill. Woods' Run. fell from a don-
key engine yesterday afternoon and suffered a
slight fracture of tbe skull.

Harry Levy, of Pennsylvania avenue, as

seriously injured yesterdav by being
knocked down by a runaway horse.

An OtI Bone Burned.
The alarm of fire at 1 o'clock this morning

was due to the burning; of an old boat at
Brown's Landing. Sonthside, formerly used as
a club house of the "Hunters" Club. The boat
belones to a puddler named James McLane-h- .

Jin, employed in Brown, Howe & Co.'s mill. Itwas being pulled down, McLaughlin, who
formerly lived in it, having moved to Twenty-eight- h

street, and no longer having any use forit Tbe damage was about $50.

When the Body is Tired From
Cfverwork, Use

BO.GEBS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Pimples, Blotches and

Eruptions, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Better than Tea and Coffs forthe Ntrvei.j

VahHouTen'sCogoa
" Best & Goes Farthest."

Aifc your Grocer for it take noother. 63 1

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'M

iney are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - It.
"lis sold everywhere.

SUMMER HINTS.

Exchange.
Do not tax tbe system with any excesses.

Avoid draughts (whether of air or ice water)
when perspiring profusely.

Remember tbat the heat is debilitating in
effect and tbat the life forces must be sustained.

Draw moderately on the water cooler. Drink
slowly, in small quantities and not frequently.

Remember tbat when perspiring you are
liable to catch a chill by sudden change of tem-
perature. A summer cold is more annoying
than a winter one.

When you feel tho weakening effect of the
heat, take a drink of pure whiskey in water. It
is wonderful what a healthful and sustaining
effect it will bare.

Remember that only pure whiskey should un-
der any circumstances boused. The whiskey
which has the highest standing and best recom-
mendations is Duffy's Pure Malt wed

pE-fc- i lLf
iPliHI

.LVEail G
"Mr. Max Klein For medicinal use I

order your "feilver Age," and as an alcoholic
stimulant it gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
"D. F. MclST03H.M.D..

jz3orwr "Sharpsburs, Pa."

THE CHEAPEST!

THE BEST!

THE SWEETEST!

THE LARGEST!

PLUG IJITIIf S MARKET

'
CHEW

TICKLER.

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Jobbers in Tobacco and Cigars,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa. '
jyU-an-

LADIESK
Use Only

Sfrrar? BROWN'S on your
Sr .pfessws

FRENCH T(
:5 'JCHLDPHS

DRESSING J on"-- "

Sold by all Dealers. '

ap2s--

TOO IATE TO CLAtsSIFa.

Wnntrd.
ok gests to sellCanvassers-ladi- es

nnd fljrnres: parties accustomed
to book canvasslne preferred. THE TABLET
AND TICKET CO., 99 i'rjnklln st. New Vork.

JySI-9-3

TWO GOOD MEN ON
locomotive wort. Apply toSCHE KLTAD

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.
fjIS-S- Z

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS -S- EALED
il proposal will be received at the office of
the Borough Clerk until TUESDAY, July 28,
A. D. 1890. at 4 P. M.. for the following, viz:

STREET IMPRO v JSil js--n a a.
Grading, curbing and panne Ninth avenue

with flro bnbk from Walnut street to Jenny
Lind street

Grading and paving Tube W orks alley with
fire brick from Whlffhaui street to Twelfth
avenue.

Gradimr, curbing and paving Third avenue
with block stone from Youghiogheny bridge to
Market strecr.

Gradinsr. curbing and paving Cliff street with
fire brick from Fifth avenuefTo Elm street

Grading, curbing and pavlnc: of Twelfth
avenue with flro brick from Walnut street to
Water street.

Grading and paving Tube Works alley with
flre brick from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue.

Grading and paving Dnrum alley with fire
buck from Tenth avenue to Berlin street

Grading and paving Blackberry alley with
flre brick from Sixb avenue to Seventh avenue.

SEWERS.
Ono of 20 inches in diameter in Jenny Lind

street from Sixteenth avenue to Beech street
One of 15 incbes in diameter In Shaw avenne.

from Coorsui street to First alley east of Cour-si- n

street
One of 13 Inches in diameter In Blackberry

alley, from Eiehth avenue to School alley.
One IS inches in diameter in Gannon alley,

from Eleventh to Twelfth avenues.
Plans and specifications ot tbe above work

can be seen, and blanks for bidding and all in-
formation can be had at the Engineer's office
on and after July 21.

Each- - proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double the amount of the proposal, and
probated before a notary public, and said pro-
posals must be banded in on or before tba
above specified time. Unless said requirements
are carried out the bid will not be considered.
The Committees on Streets and Sewers reserve
the right to reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK. Boro Clerk.
MCKZESFOBT, PA.. July 23, 1890.
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